BID ADDENDUM #1

To: All Bidders

From: Rita V. Brousseau, Chief Procurement Officer

Date: March 27, 2017

Re: Elevator Cab Improvements @ City Hall Annex IFB

This Addendum modifies and forms a part of the Bid Set documents dated March 15, 2017.

This Addendum consists of the following: one (1) typed page.

Where any items called for in the bid documents are supplemented here, the supplemental requirements shall be considered as added thereto. Where any original item is amended, voided, or superseded here, the other provisions of such items not specifically amended, voided, or superseded shall remain in effect.

The bid due date and time remains unchanged.

I. The following items are the City’s responses to Bidder questions:

1. **Question**: Will the City be conducting a pre-bid walkthrough?
   **Answer**: No

2. **Question**: On the raised walls panels – do you know what type of laminate you require (price will depend on the quality)?
   **Answer**: Wood grain laminate

3. **Question**: Clarification – on one set of door panels on the first floor – we assume that this is for the first floor landing door (please confirm)?
   **Answer**: Yes, first floor landing only.

NOTE TO ALL BIDDERS: YOU MUST ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF ALL ADDENA ON YOUR BID SUBMISSION FORM WHERE INDICATED.